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employing zinc chloride as condensing agent, has given 
in our case two products. One, obtained in low yield 
(8%), is identical with the l,2:3,4-di-0-benzylidene-
a-D-galactose described by the above-mentioned 
authors; the major product of the reaction is 
4,6-0-benzylidene-D-galactose (yield 52%), m.p.190-
191°, [a]{f+118-5° (methanol). 

Our l,2:3,4-di-0-benzylidene-a-D-galactose had 
m.p. 173-174°, [a f t 4 -50-4° (methanol), - 7 8 - 1 ° 
(pyridine), in good agreement with the values reported 
by Pacâk and Ćerny. That the primary hydroxyl is 
free follows from its transformation into 6-O-benzoyl-
l,2:3,4-di-0-benzylidene-a-D-galactose, m.p. 144-
145°, [a]!, 9 -114-6° (chloroform) and into l,2:3,4-di-
O-benzylidene-6-O-methyl-a-D-galactose, m.p. 130-
131°, [a]î,°—81 -4° (chloroform). On hydrolysis the 
benzoylated prod uct gave the 6- O-benzoyl-D-galactose, 
m.p. 134-135°, [aft1+ 79-8° (24 hr., pyridine) 
previously described by Zinner et a/.; 3 the methylated 
compound produced the known 6-O-methyl-D-
galactose, m.p. 128-130°, [ a f t + 74-3° (6 hr.). 4 

Proof for the structure of the 4,6-O-benzylidene-D-
galactose follows from the facts that, (a) oxidation 
with periodate gave a consumption of two moles of 
the reagent and no production of formaldehyde; 
(b) methylation afforded, the known methyl 4,6-0-
benzylidene - 2,3 - di - О - methyl-p - D - galactoside, m.p. 
142-143°, [«]g+17-5°.5 

The high yield of the 4,6-O-benzylidene-D-galactose 
is explained because the hydroxyls at C(4) and C(6) 
are the most favoured for the condensation with 
benzaldehyde; the new 1,3-dioxan ring formed is 
condensed cis to the pyranose ring and the resulting 
product presumably has a double chair, O-inside 
conformation, with the phenyl group equatorial. 
The (3-anomer, with the equatorial hydroxyl in C( l ) 

should predominate and this seems to be confirmed 
by the preparation, by methylation, of the galactoside 
mentioned above, although on the other hand, 
benzoylation under the usual conditions employed 
for D-galactose, gave only the a-anomer. 

The following sequence of reactions was applied: 
4,6-O-benzylidene-D-galactose, treated with benzoyl 
chloride in pyridine at 0°, gave 1,2,3-tri-O-benzoyI-
4,6-O-benzylidene-a-D-galactose, m.p. 171-172°, 
[а]ь°°+226-2° (chloroform). This compound on 
hydrolysis, produced 1,2,3-tri-O-benzoyI-a-D-
galactose, m.p. 75-78°, [aj'g+237-1° (chloroform) 
which on further benzoylation yielded the known 
1,2,3,4,6-penta-O-benzoyl-a-D-galactose, m.p. 158-
159°, [aft+186-6°.° 

We were unable to condense 4,6-O-benzylidene-D-
galactose with another molecule of benzaldehyde, 
under the action of zinc chloride, and the original 
product was recovered in 88% yield. 

Correct analyses were obtained for all new sub
stances. We thank the Consejo Nacional de Investi-
gaciones Cientificas y Técnicas for a grant. 
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By-products and the Mechanism of Formation of 5-Nitrotetrahydro-l,3-oxazine 
Derivatives 
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Institute of Technology (Politechnika), Department of Organic Technology 11, Warsaw 10, Poland 

By condensing 2-alkyl derivatives of 2-nitropro-
pane-l,3-diol (I) with formaldehyde and halogenated 
benzylamine in aqueous alcohol we tried to obtain 
5-nitrotetrahydro-1,3-oxazine derivatives (II, R = 
alkyl, R ' = C H 2 C 6 H 4 X , where X=halogen)L; 

CH 2-0H 

(1) (!) 

However, instead of the expected products (II) com
pounds were formed containing no N 0 2 group (as 

shown by infrared spectral measurements). The 
products appeared to be identical with the by
product obtained by Urbański and Giirne 2 in the 
course of preparation of 5-nitro-5-hydroxymethyl-3-
benzyltetrahydro-l,3-oxazine and also by reaction of 
benzylamine with formaldehyde. It was then con
sidered that the product has structure (III) suggested 
by Kempff. 3 

C 6 H 5 . C H 2 . N H C H 2 . N H C H , . C 6 H 5 

(III) 
C 6 H 5 . C H - > N H . C H 2 . O H 

(IV) 
As we find in the present work, the condensation 

product of benzylamine and formaldehyde described 
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by Henry4 as N-hydroxymethylbenzylamine (IV) is 
also identical with compound (III) (mixed m.p., 
infrared spectrum). 

The infrared spectra of these compounds showed no 
bands, which could be assigned to N H or OH 
vibrations. We prepared several analogous products 
from aliphatic amines and formaldehyde. Al l of 
them gave similar infrared spectra. We identified our 
compounds as l,3,5-tribenzylhexahydro-i,-triazine 
derivatives (V), described partly by Graymore.5 

( D 

The structures of these compounds were established 
by Kahovec6 through Raman spectral measurements. 

Elucidation of the role of these compounds in the 
synthesis of the 5-nitrotetrahydro-1,3-oxazine ring 
starting from 2-nitropropane diol is of particular 
interest. This would also throw some light on the 
mechanism of the a-amino-methylation reaction 
known in some cases as the Mannich reaction. 

It seems probable that the first step of the reaction 
of primary aliphatic amines and formaldehyde in the 
presence of compounds containing active hydrogen 
atoms is the formation of the hexahydro-.v-triazinc ring 
(V). Then the compounds (V) react with the nucleo-
philic component to give tetrahydro- 1,3-oxazines and 
other compounds typical for the a-amino-methylation 
reaction. In other words the compounds (V) seem to 
be the source of formaldehyde and primary amine. 

To prove this suggestion we investigated the 
reaction between compounds (V) and derivatives of 
2-nitropropane-1,3-diol (I) in the molar ratio 1:3: 

- з н 2 о 
( i ) + ( V ) — - ( i i ) 

The reaction occurred in benzene, toluene, or 
xylene with azeotropic removal of water. The 
tetrahydro-1,3-oxazine derivatives (II) were identified 

Panga panga (Mille/lia stuhlmannii) is a dark 
brown East African timber with characteristic 
yellow streaks in the vessels. Extraction of the 
comminuted heartwood by boiling light petroleum 
removed a wax (0-3%); then from successive hot 

by their infrared spectra compared with those of 
compounds prepared by conventional methods. 

When tris-hydroxymethyl-nitromethane is used as a 
component in this reaction, the evolution of nitrogen 
dioxide occurred steadily at the end of the reaction and 
small amounts of tarry products were formed. 

Satisfactory yields and analysis for various com
pounds with structure (II) and (V) have been obtained, 
and their physical properties will be given in our full 
report.7 

It seems that regarding this preliminary communica
tion a correction has to be made in those papers which 
reported the use of "yV-hydroxymethyl-derivatives" 
for synthesis of tetrahydro-l,3-oxazine.8~l() How
ever, in the light of the results described in the present 
paper the part played by compound (V) in the 
Mannich reaction was demonstrated by our previous 
work. 1 0 

Recently Burke and co-workers11 mentioned an 
application of 1 J.S-tribenzylhexahydro-.s'-triazine (V, 
R '=C6H 5 ) as a donor of amine in the reaction of 
hydroquinone with formaldehyde to yield benzoxazine 
derivatives. All these facts seem to confirm the 
prominent role of compounds (V) in Mannich 
reactions in cases when primary aliphatic amines and 
formaldehyde react with compounds possessing active 
hydrogen atoms. 
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ether and acetone extractions there separated a 
sparingly soluble yellow powder (1%), which gave a 
red colour with magnesium and hydrochloric acid. 
The product crystallised from methanol as small 
bright yellow needles, C 1 5 H 1 0 O 7 . C H 3 O H , (decom-
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